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A Cottt tine of Ball way.
Delays Are Dang.u..Meaara. 3JR. Boberta ant E.O. KoberU

of Annliton.Ala. are in the city visiting

would undoubtedly assure suoh pros-
perity to Onslow, it would result-i- n no
leas advantage to Craven, through bar
city of New Berne, and the people of
Onalow. Jones and Craven are alike in

" raarnal auititH Alsnsuana.
New Bern. Utltuds, tSPV North.

. ' Sua rises.7:U lAngih or day , i
- . ; un MUiU 1 0 Sours, 4 minutes.

, : Kaon rites et :lp.v f

'
. ; BUSUTESS LOCALS.

First-Cls- s Board withWANTED for family of three. WU--

line to pay food prion. Address or
v-- Mil St this fflc. , ; ; WU73t

- mjr ysri, on by hows)
: J? Owner will please oome forwsrd

i pay eherires. - ;

janStf-- - W. P, Burbcs.
, f AAA r BOLLS f Wall, PAPEB

liVvU.liiH received and tarsal

AT

EATON Ihe JEWELER,
Can be found a Nice Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SOLID 8ILVEK '

AND PLATJSD WART.,
Full line of everything in my line
Come early and make your selectJonf,

SAM K. EATQITi-- '
no29 dwtf Middle street

Guano, Kainit,

AND

r. u,L. Ku-- i l'lu,,f ()ta.

,i; nt ery low price. "

0'

rpUBNEB,8 ALMANACS et
X. Qko. Aixbm & Co.

(HOICff BUXTEB jutt reoefyti j
which he'coDtlDOM to

'
u eell at 80 ott. per lb. (Eqaal to any in
- the city.)

. TU8T ARRIVED another loe of Choice
l, En 4 to I lbev. B.Pwkui,

Preeerrea, Jelly and Minoe Meet at
v JHO. Dusm'b.

GlBBETT'S'Medoo Vineyard Cognao
at Manufnotu-- .

rer prioea. by ; Ja.meb8.ki mono,

LTJBE tiquore and Winee tor Medici
XT') Bat and other oeee, at wholniale.

Jahbs Bkdmohd

1 flRECT importotion of FrenchJ Brandy and Holland Oio arrived
in bond and dutice paid at Cuetom
louse in New Berne, guar nteeing Ken
Jine good for aale.

Jab Bkdmond.

T EDM0ND"8 Ginger Ala. Lemon
XX Soda, eW., equal to imported.

. - . Jamxs Redmond,

Tb county commissioners-wil- l be in
session today, -
v AaoiiotK today at corner of 8ouih

Front and Middle streets. See "ad '

Tbehrf masted schooner John B
Codas fis on Howard wars for re- -

' The A. & N. C. B. sbopi have turned
out an angina rebuilt and made new. It

Li took fat lb last freight train for Golds- -

J . t V - -

I.ikmi Lu.-- Meadows' i'rtmiam Ex- - f
tra Karlv I'i a narauli cj stock). J

.()'! ti f. (,, nuiiK- l.ry Hot,! Ferta
",-

-

toesinuie iiiid Iruo to Iiamt'). '

' buI.. Knia Carl) KU..J lje'Dg

! I M ..!.:, k Goldtn '

W ax iJ.aiiK, l::.d;f!i, ;fucuinber,
"

Hi' l, aini i i i S t.- -.
'

1 Sheriff Bodge of Beaufort county
, ha paid in the StaAe taxes of hi county
.V. at the National Bank in this city
' - ' 'amounting to over six thousand dollar.

Cha. P. Jone. the wife murderer,

COTTON B1SK.KT,
Nbw Yom, Jan. 8 10:20 x. at.

Future opened steady. Sale of 4,400
bale.

January, 10 41 July. 1008
February , 10 58 August, 11 03
March, 10 64 September, 10 60
April, 10.75 October, 10 81
May, 10 84 November, 10 10
June, 11 S3 December,
New Berne market quiet. Sales of

of 41 bales at 3 to 8 95, as to grade.

BVHNSIIt miSSKT.
PeanuU 60 to 75 cte. per bushel.
Kggs 17 to IS. v

Kice steady at Si 00 to $1.10 in sacks.
Corn steady, 47 to 55.
Fodder, 80c. 0 Si 00 per hundred.
Heed cotton S3 00 per hundred.
Turkeys $1.50 to S3 0J per pair
'"oai'sjrTurB Hard, Si. 10. hl. t0

a2 OJ.
ra.n-- 81 OOaSl.26.
Oats 37i.40c. in bulk
Ieksw&a 15c per lb.
But On foot, eo Bo.
FaSSH Coita6a7e per pound.
PsaMtrrs $uy.idl.00per busnei
Omiohs 82.00 jjmi barrel.
Obiokxns --Grown 40- - . anLg 30c.
Ulit djc per bushel.
Apples Matt 75e per hucht--l

lRtsa rOTaTOX8- -8 SX)s3 60
fuTaTuae -- baiiamas. 80c. , yarns, 40c.

Harrison. 40.-- .

anWQLits West India, dull and njm
inal, 6 inch 0a 2 50 Buildup- 6

nch hearts $ J 00: aape.S 1 tO i.rr W

whi (Lea aui pKWKe
Nsw Maba i'onxSlO 00.
I'OKK New family. $lb U J

iuouiaKh MkaT 7c.
O. It. 's. F H 's B.'s and ' -

rlxiun 8 OOaO.00.

Laud 8o. by the tierce.
N Alt ikuns'lO's.ga 60.
SuOaH Granulated, c ?j
OorrxB 202.'3.
(.HKKSB 15
8aLT 80ab5c. per sack.
HoLABeas aud Syacrs 0a4&c
Powdkh li 00
8bot Drop. 81. CO, buck, l.7,"i.
KEBOHENX-B- ic

Hides Dry, lOc. ; groon 6c.
TaLIw 3o per Ih

Buggy & Harness
AT AUCTION.

TO 1AY, corner of Middle and Soulh
Kronl (tre i.

WATSON A HI KtKT.
Jan 7, lba.1'.

Lost.
Voucher No. 'Z'Si, issued October 4lh,

1H87 by the board of council of the clly
of New Berne to J. H Crablree A Go.

All persons are warned not to trade
for or use said voucher, ai a duplicate
bas been applied for.

j7jilw J. U.CHABTBKE t O

George Ash,
THE .

CLOTHIER
Dai now consolidated his two stores
and will, at the old stand on Middle
street, next to L H. Cutler's, continue

That Slaughter o Prices
which he commence 1 some time before
tbe holidays.

Our Stock bas beeo replenished in
every department, and if you are in
need of anything in our line, call with-
out delay and you will wonder at the

Bargains Va Give You
IN

Clothing, Boots & Shoes
And all kinds of

DRY GOODS.
We are making

Special Drills. .this Month

Blankets, Shawls,

Walkirjv Jaokets,
"de$ and Men's

r Underwear- -

!WB HAVE RBCBtTEl'A '

NewlinVof Keckwear
which- - is a collection of captivating
beautie, tbat are being sold as poonlar
nrioea. Our fin satin lined Boarf st
Ko. beats say half dollar scarf In other
ptaces.

All our (foods will please and five
satisfaction, and prices are so low yon
cannot resist them.

David 1L Jones of Beaufort sill)
holds forth at

G corgo Ash's,
'

.
'

j .i.ktfdlw" street,
Keit to L. R Cutler.

1,000 t iJS Mcj.lowf' Sj .nal Onsno
(for si rroph .

,"(I0 ton (iiruiiin Kainil.

L'OO toL Kljwan i'hp;iliatr.

100 tul liiMi.hul I lube.

100 torn. Cottun Sc. Mral

100 loin AKin'ullurhl I .i in. .

FOR BALE UY

E.H.& J. A. Meadows,
.

COTTON & TRUCK

'FACTORS,
AMI

ha many visitors now. They, want to
? atoertaiil. whether or not he ought to

.bang. On this point publio opinion
seems prettyveall divided, . . y

relatives. j- - V.-V-
Jamee W. Biddle, Esq.,'who ha been

Soath anprrinteading a turpentine
erobard for the pasf two rears ha re
turned to hia farm near CobtAi in this
county.

The Week of Prayer.
The meeting of the Evangelical Al

liance was well attended last night at
the Baptist Churoh. Short, earnest and
interesting talk were made by severs!
of the audience on the subject of mii
lions. Tne next meeting will be he d
on Sunday night in the M E Church

The Fire.
We learn from Mr. William H Oliver

who has just returned from Beaufoit
that the loex by Are was not as much as
at iret supposed. There were elev
store burned; a considerable portion of
the goods contained in the stores wei
saved. There was considerable loss by
damage.' The amount of insurance on
the building and stocks was $17 100

Election of Officers.
The fire department has elected for

the ensuing year E M Pavie, Chief, and
S B Wee era, sr.. Secretary and Tre
urer. Ibis is Ur favia's tbud turm s
chief wbiob puw him ahead of Oraiit,
Lincoln or any other man that umpired
to a third term. The truth is Cat
Pavie'e zeal and the interest be takeit in
tbe fire department ooupled with bi
good judgment makes him immently tit
for tbe position fhe city is to be con
gratulated that the department cunliu
uus in good bands.

Can the Tie be Broken P

Our attention was called yesterday to
the score made by Mr. C Rizenstein
the glaae ball shooting of ihe Craven
County Gun Club od Thursday evening

reported in the Journal It was ob-

served tbat Mr. R.eenstein made the
same score that Bon C.C. Clark usually
make which is 000000000000000, and it
i suggested that the Club call a meet
ing and have them shoot off the tie
The queetion is, are there any prospect
that the tie would be broken within a
reasonable time, or would they be more
aaooeeaful in breaking a ti than in
breaking balls.

Uorhim-Hobgoo- d Affair.
Tbe Advance is pleased to state that

the unfortunate shooting affair in which
Mr. W. C. Oorham was shot by Mr.
I'hebdor Hob good, did not terminate
fatally. Tbe two balls tbat Mr. Oorham
received have been extrated and be is
doing a well aa could be sxpeosed.
at i Uorbsm ys that be was not shot

bile he and air. liobgood were
oiinohed on tbe floor, as the Advance
stated upon information gathered on
the night of tbe unfortunate difficulty.
Hs claims that he bad turned to leave
tho room when Mr. Qobgood fired the
first shot at bim. Mr. Hobgood claims
that the shooting was entirely in

We regret, and the whole communi
ty wish ns, the unfortunate difficulty

i extend our sympathy to all the
parties interested in the sad affair. W
bope Mr. Oorham will soon be up and
wall of hi wound. Wilson Advance.

'When we twe parted I felt that I
bad taken cold." said Tnoma Takein-lim- e,

"and next morning I was hoarse
indeed ftui a .35 cent bottle of Dr.
Bull's 0 Uh Syrup fixed me up.'
l iJotitentioa women are slave to

heaJaotieV hot twenty five cents apent
fur a bottle of Salvation Oil will restore
harmony in tb household.

The Tariff-o- n CoaL. ,

- PgiLADBxrau. Jan. 1 At a meeting
Uat night of looal assembly No. 6890, K.
of L.; omput0Uf raslroed employee.
the follow mg preamble and resolutions
wre aodptwi . i; a v -

Wborea. the Fhiladelpbla e? Heading
railroad rtntniikntf'ln' tha oiiffl
cd I lie which" they "have forced upon
their JsmeloyeeeJ. nrw eoc aging immi
grants to fill thaJaceathay have caused
as to raoate; and. wbereaa the oompaoy

protects 1 from' foreign com petition
by tbe protective tariff on obaL which
a have fondiy belie vd ror year wa
Ibienled to benefit American labor) and
wbmaaa, we cuuwn of thurepobno
Oeiieve 'bat the law should be impartial,
and that no iws should, be enacted
which confer special privilege upon
any elM of citiavn: therefore be it - -

Ee4ved. Tbat in the coming election
or Congressmen we shall support only

these man who ar pledged to Vote to
repeal tb tariff on ooal. i- k ; :

, AstealaklBC Kmaaesa.
It Is the datr f every person who baa

need Botcheel German -- yrvp to Jet lu
wundertul qaatitie be known to their
frien a in curing Consumption. severe
Coughs.. Croup. Asthma, Pneumonia,
and in fact ail throat and lung dweaaes.
No person can be it without immediate
relief. Tree doses will relieve any
case, and - consider it toe duty of an
orggisisto recommend it to tbe poor,
dying corinmpttve, at least to try one
oottle, as eO v. 3 doiren b u!es wereeold
lat year, and do one cum wbereit failed

a rpportd ' Pa- - h a micioe aa tbe
err, in tp cr-,- "t N lx) widely

l"n. A-- k J r, r era t aoot it.
- a I tlt't, , t n 1) CtTl.

NUHBEB 8.
EfirrOB JocBNax: At the risk ef

being pronounced tiresome. I will ven
tnre further to sail the attention of our
East Carolina people to the progress
and development of the middle and
western portion of North Carolina, and
the Southern State.

While we are standing still ; or rather
getting ready to mortgage another crop,
and by the sweat of tbe brow, pay
tribute to the hay fields of New Eng-
land , and the slaughter pens of h icago,
it will be seen that our neighbor are
reping a substantial prosperity.

Tbe Manufacturers' Record, in its
annual rwview of the industrial growth
of the South for 18b7. says it is was in
many respects the most remarkable
year in the hist ry of fu-- t eeotion. as
during he year more was aonompliahed
lor tlie prugrese and prosperity of the
South than ever before in the same
length of time.

From Mar) land to Texas the progress
during 1(W7. as remark ble, covering
almost tbe entire rang in
duetry; and there i scarcely a single
liar of manufacturing or mining busi-qo- h

in whiohtbe new enterprises re
ported during 1887 is not' more than
twice as large aa in 1886. Of the four
teen Southern State there are ai only
four in whiohtbe mooey invested in
new enterprises was not double the
amount invested last year.

Tbe uoiount of ojital, including tbe
Kcapital eiock of incorporated companies
organized durion 187, was as follows:

AUbaina. HI U83 .''00; Arkansas.
824 460 000: Florida $2,786 000; Georgia,

15 86I0o0; Kn.u. ky, $40 053 000.
L a 8 218 000: arylauj. 813
187 000; MiNKi-xiu- i.i 84 771000; North

m id 89.767 000; S..uiri Grolin
oS 895 000: re.ijraee. 835 861000
Trxaa. i6 430 000: Virginia 83 255 00
Wwi Virgiua. 268 000 T..ii 8256
294 000. a against, a total of 8129 226 OD0

during 1886

lu cotton manufacturing there has
been great activity, nod 77 new mills
have bem proj-cte- d, which is the
largest number of new mills ever re
ported in one year. Cotton mills are re
ported to have largely over sold their
production, and many old milla ar- -

Deicg greatly enlarged to meet the de
mends for tbeir goods.

The increasing diveraification of
Southern industries is illustrated in the
fact tbat Alabama alone secured
during 1847, tbe location of five large

g works; one at Auniston to
cost 81.000.000, and to turn out 20 com-
plete cars a day, from freight to pas
senger, parlor and sleeping cars; the
entire work from wheels' to the up
holstering to be done in these shopa
The large works at Urbane, Ohio, is to
be removed to Decatur, Alabara
where the Louisville and Nashville
railroads is also erecting large car
works.

In the building of rolling mills, pipe
works, machine shops and foundries
the same activity is seen, while furni
ture factories, agricultural implement
works, flour mills, gas and eleotrio
works, can Ding, and wood-workin- g

establishments are being started all
ovef tbe South.

Suoh an exhibit ought surely to set
our people to thinking. Ilere is nearly
two hundred and tixty millions of dollars
aa one year's investment in the South-
ern States.

And in North Carolina the grand sum
of nearly ten millions of foreign capital
brought into the State. But in our sec-
tion how much ?

Sere is ten millions of taxable values
for the counties in which these enter
prises are variously located. Most of
these localities have made subscriptions
in aid of railroada, and are annually
paying taxes to meet tbe interest on
their bonds. But in many of the cases
tbe tsxable values of tbe railroads them-
selves, and the new enterprises, and
people who have oome into tboee sec-
tions, turn into the oounty treasuries
more money frdm the'r taxes than tbe
tax necessary to provide the interest for
the oounty railroad bond.

In some counties, tbat we know of.
the price of land has increased so much
that the tax on the lands tbat have
passed Into the hands of outside pur
cbasere, ie soffloient to more than pay
the railroad indebtedness of the oounty ,

and In on inatanoa In Western North
Carolina, enough to defray tbe whole

xpense of the oounty ; and a a remit,
the county tax t lowering all tb time.
while county iaoproremraesareateadily
oiosf on; new and better road, new

brrdgee new ooort house, Jail, etc.
There is our neighboring oounty - Ode- -

low. abut. the-rich- i county-i- tbe1
tSaet.' hetu rally. u It I the only Eastern
oounty tbat has not had navigation or
railfoarsm.'beinK nowtrecisely in
thnoondUloo the'world was before the
discovery of Steam. . . '

.

What are people eo situated ta do in
this scs-et-. prg rer? .What can they
ex pec of promi themselves? j -

Their bounty noancea are in bad eon
dition. ' Tbeir county credit down, and
their taxea going np. Are they going
to sisnd still, ant sink still deeper into
public poverty and decay r -

. v
A railroad, through Unslow would

open p to inveetment and settlement
one of the finest pnrtionj of the State.
It would carry new men of mooey and
enterprise into the oounty. and In
few year make it one of tbe wealthiest
section of the State - It would double
and treble tbe crop productions of th
roomy, and quadruple tbe rain of tho
lands. Taxee that are now bores as n
burden, woald not then be felt; and a
new prosperity wold spread over ths
wool county, touching and enlivening
every brach of Industry. - . y - i

Tb importance of Improving tb
navigation of the county would then bo
seen aod appreciated by n enterpris-
ing people ovming in, and the matter
wool! be rr,i with such vigor, end
TfCi-r- tu h is '"tion as to epeedily
"pt "tt cf Onslow into

' If- . ' : ' . 1 riT: :

5 a r- - !

terested in the construction of a line of
railroad that shall br,ing them into
oloeer business and Industrial relation.

They are more or lees inter-depende-

and one cannot well prosper without
the other. They are each poeaeesed of
great undeveloped wealth, and onoe
united by railroads, and given a new
start, they would constitute one of the
wealthiest communities in the State.

raven, Jones. Onslow aod New Han-
over are closely allied. Their eariy
traditions and history are of a people
cloeely united; aud in tbe annals of tbe
State the nam s cf their sons Stand
conspicuous among the great men of
Nortb Carolina.

A closer union would result from a
line of railroad skirting tbe coast to
Wilmington, aud a bright future would
open up for the people of theee regions
brought into daily communication with
each other, and given tbe aid and facil-
ities for developing their hidden re
sources and stimulating tbe latent life
in ibeui

Upon any line of railroad that could
be located from the Neuse to New Iiiver
there lif-- (bow inaccessible ) large ami
inexhauHiible bodies of tbe tfuest tim
ber which the manufacturing centres
of the NurUit-r-u aud Western Stales are
in dally purauit of. These line bo lit
of limber would bring in the markets
maoy millions of dollars, and m the
getting out give inploy meet to many
hundred hands.

Eastern Carolina, proper I v supplied
with the facilities for making tier

remunerative, would not wit-inn- s

tbe dully scene of hundreds of her
l lalxirerB leaving (or South Carolina,

tieorgla and Florida
The tune IB not far olf when, w ithout

a change lu tbe luilustnul Mtnuiion,
t'Javrn. Jljt-- and (lunmw will be de
luded of labor How far from lllcondition are many portions of there
oouutits now? Mont Anu.n.

Lemon lint limps.
After a great many trials of the lirst

pbyaicians in tbe North and South, 1

bad grown exhausted by the continued
experimental efforts of doctors to cure
me of Chronic Lar ngetis anil Hronchitis
of a most severe type, I dropped into a
drug store while more dead tl.au alive
Speaking of my con ill ion, a friend ad
Used uiu to try Dr Mozley's Lemon
Hot Dropt, which I did, and to my sur
prise, after tak mg the lirst bottle it gave
me complete relief 1 then bought three
other bottles , which cmed my case en-
tirely of eip;ht years standing

Dk W. A HYKKS.
Atlanta Dental Depot.

Dtt 11. Mozi.HT Dear Sir. I have
suffered for five years with a seve e
oough and lung trouble. I saw your
advertisement of Lemon Hot Drops,
and procured a bottle, having tried
every cough syrup and lozenge that I
could bear of with but little benefit.
To my surprise I derived benefit from
tbe first dose. My cough left me, also
the soreness of my lungs, by the use ef
four small bottles only. My oough was
so severe as to produce hemorrhages, at
the time I began to use it. and the relief
was ho great that shall ever feel grate-
ful to you. Mkh E. SI US,

No. 4 Orange street. Atlanta. Oa.
Sold by druggists. 20 cents per bot-

tle. Prepared by II. Mozley, M L) .

Atlanta ,43a.
For sale in New Bertie, wholesale and

retail. atR. N. Duffy's drug store. Cash
must accompany the order.

1! all road Acxiderjt.
Lynchucko, Va., Jan. 8 A freight

train on ihe e River division of the
Norfolk and Wester i railroad ran into
a rook slide 27 mill s Irom Central last
night. The engine imped the track
and ran into New Kiver and dinap-peere-

The engineer was drowned at
bis post. Hih fireman wa- - uUo killed.
Twenty-fi- loaded care weredemol
ished.

Very mary of the bealthiust people
keep themselves in such ootid Hion by
the occasional use of a pitiable cathar-
tic, aud they give the preference to
Laxador as more fully serving their
purpoew than any other similar remedy

Sleepless nights and deer lees days
will bp prevented if you use. Dr Bull's
Baby Syrup to induce sleep tid compo
sure for the baby. Prioe 25.'.

"WHTdojon keen aii .1 revival
all thottme in joar cbarcbT ' wax

aked.f an Arku8aw negro
preacher. ."Has ber do it sab," be I
teplied. "What de laudlnwirfr Is
ter de small town de 'vival is ter
dechufch gn' ef yer let it go down
de cause, gwine ter an fife r. Te.ll yer'
vMiats er fack, ef 1 didn t kee dete
DiKzerW'xboutlD' all de time da'd
let trie starve ter def. Ef er nigger
preacher lets .de rope si ck he's

. . Vis SUM Rstrl.
Mb A.' K. Hawns:-Abo- ut a year

ago 1 procurvd ssy tlret pair of glasses
front aooMdeaier, not they traud my
eyes and Oaused tbeal to ache. I tben
bought a pair or y our urystaitsed Len
ee. sad the effect bas been wonnerful.
as a proof of' which I do Bos us any
glass too w and see aa well a tot.

, V ! F-E DaRTJCU M. D..
v - Ej-Te- x Med. Record.
All eye fitted andtb Ot guarantees)

at tbe drag store of F. ft. Daffy . New
Bern. - . r ' Jn8 lu j

'William L. Miller, of Charleston,
Si has two immense Iron shells,
said to be tbe firs, two shots fired
at Bttery Wagner at the begin
cicgefthe sr. - Tbe Shells ,were
11 pver exploded. ; They weigh 2?0

's Picb.

vMfh'ariving
, - became too enthtuiaiUd on Broad street

', i7r1y eprdg afldxba city marthsJ
We nnaUWiry scUn Wei rtffueat- -

sd to Tlsit Us Hsyoi'f .cOot fc . t' r 4 e. J i I J. , . - '
Wagons loaded with nicely baled bay

, coming n from the farms near the otty
I rather a singular sight for this section

. bat It. can be ee'q'ptvertbeleM. How
; who will ssy waWnbc inailbg1 Some

logre7 ..!
. ; 0 ,,f)

Whyj.fyhijWat youah on horseback

..waf algdwo., .Craven atreet
, , yesterday ) afurnooo, 1 a , prominent

-
' physican aa4r ths ftproner of the oou'a

ty war seen in eonraltation whether
" awaiting the ..apparently imminent

eaUstroph , or ' something , el the
JoUBaatjeportef wasnnabJ to Issrn. v,

Counsllssa JEb-l.- niisun it request

MANUFACTURERS OF'
0

MEADOWS' SPECIAL 6UAK0. :

Okikk IN ION ImiTVT. ' VA

NKW ItKKNK, N. V. .
dec.iO dwtf

Robert Hancock, Jr. r

TRIAL JUoTICE..
Office next door below JoCRjtir, affioa.
8roe building with Oui a & Pel letter.
Open from 9am to 4 p m. Will ((re ,

irumn imnuoo 10 an matters pertain---

ing to Justices' oourte. i9 &U V
'

2,400
3 lb. Cans Tomatoes,. S

ns toaute taathers8 lb h SI 1 of
J.P.a Deris Sgit tb city mentioned
in the esoloOons offered; at the meeting
of th board et.QounUmen of January
Sd was not mads to apply In any way to
Mr. Davis bat tt lates V the order.
The bill being dated in My last and the
ordfrattaohel bwag dat4 of .Deoetti
ber: S7th signed --.br JV.t Williams.
chairman .committee "on "slceet ' b4

BUamer
'
Jlorements- I ViIiiI fIC

The Margie, rrved from Bayboro last
nlglit within ckrgo of cotton., corii &e.'

Che will feavs tomorrow mornCngat'f
o'clfH k for Harbor Island to take the
Carter IsUod Go Club" to their de-

lightful winter resort. ;,yt
The Vecpor of, the E-- C. Define' sailed

ye'icrjy aftern'on with ' a eargn of
lumber, cotton fto. Tbe Eaglet bf this
l.ueerrii edlaoi n.ralit. "" "

. ew -- rf 'e id Fe frt Cacji -

e i reJg wots oe ins arproacnea to
t e 2ew Eerneaod Beaafort canal has

tkt begun, sod it Is boped will be
' i to completion- - W. fear .our
's Jertftiroate the rains of tbi

- ' ! :' e. With it open and
'crj in Eue sound

ti'tiii ply tttwun New Bern
5 ff-hor- o and point well np

". t. - r t certain, that the State
? ; rel its ictereat in ti is

', t' ' ' ' ni Cb'arenke
' ! : if' a mIi'i fcTODCt

ABB

1,250
Cans Cbrn, best quality'

At TEN Cents a Can.

JLt XTlricIr's.
(Ho seconds standard goods.)

New Berne, N. C

For Sale.
Vacant lot, sonthweaat corner 11,

aod Johneoa streets. 73 feet oa V
strsjetsni llO feot on Johnson t:--

V7. is.

, Horner School,
.:V,lNU,liftn...1 .

J. DHrersT.. )
Tbe Sprioit Session of 1888 will begin

the 19th of Jaa osryv ' - - . - v --

Board and Tubtoo idoludinj fuel,
f35.W). "

Oxford. N.C..Dso.,18S7. .
'

dtSd? sw2r vlt -


